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TKe Clansman's Farewell

Majestic Electric Theatre.

(LASSITKK i;i:iui.v;.)

Henderson, N. C,

Continuous Performance Daily
From 2:30 P. M. to 10 P. M.

REFINED MOTION PICTURES
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ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

Special Attention Given to Ladles
and Children.
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Chance to See this
Play Urvtil 1911.

The Modesty of Women
datura lly makes them shrink from tha
indelicate questions, tho obnoxious ex-

aminations, and unpleasant Ural treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, If help can be had, it is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
1 that so often the woman undergoes nil
the annoyance and tharoo for nothing.
Thoos-indsN-j womsn who have been
cured UV Dr. THfrce's Favorite Irvscrlp-tio- n

wriuk In Vfireclatlon of the cure
which dispkftt&vSli the examinations
and local t AtmivtVTere no other
iwedloine fl V'" "d e for dedicate
womew m -- Va.vorUe Prescriition." It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It is sirictlv non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its Ingredients
lieing printed on It bottle-wrapiie- r; con-
tains no deleterious or hablt-formii-

drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering Into its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminent in the
several schools of medical practice. Some
of. these numerous and strongest of pro
fessional endorsements of Its Ingredient,
will be found In a pamphlet vraped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Ir. It. V. Pierce, of
IlufTalo, N. Y. These professional en-

dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of tho ordinary lay, or

testimonials.
Tho most Intelligent women now

fiistst on knowing what they take as med
Id n Instead of opening their mouth like
a lot of young birds and gulping d.on
whatever Is offered them. "Favorite Ire-scripUo-n-

Is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sentrrr
on receipt of stamps to pav exjiense of
mailing onlw. Snd to Dr. ll. . iVrre,
ItufTalo, N. V., 21 one-ce- nt stams for

or 31 stamps for clot
If dck consult the Doctor, free of chare

by letter. All such communications sr
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. I'ieroa s Pleasant Pellets In v iforate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowel
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T the conclusion oi

this season The

Clansman will start on

a European and Aus-

tralian Tour to last

Three Years.

W3wf

By THOMAS DIXON, Jr.
BRJENNAN,

The First Step Toward Free-

dom and Independence is
Economy Have a Bank Ac-

count and Put Aside -- a Part
of What You Earn, However
Small the Amount May Hap-

pen to Be.
A writor on tin Mibitct of paving

1 avA apeiitling sajH thi.:
- oIiuuch havp iiecn written, sermons
have been iircftcbed and even Ronga hove
been sunjr from time immemorial regard --

ing the different clafiises into which the
human race id divided, but alter all,
there are only twoclasnes between whom
there is a real and dUtict dividing line;
the spenders and the savers.

The aeeouiplUhment ot the works of
any age the building of the houoes, the
mills, the bridges, the railroads, the
6hips and everything that has furthered
man's advancement and happiness lias
been done by the savers. The speuders
carried up the bricks f r I he savers who
built the house.

The mnn who never has a dollar laid
away for the proverbial "rainy day,"
or in readiness for opportunity's knock,
i a slave. 11c cannot help being a slave,
for he is in constant peril of falling under
the bondage of thane others who have
money.

The first step toward freedom and
is economy. Kconomy means

the avoidance of all extravagrance and
the application of money to the best ad-
vantage. The starting point of economy
is the tirst nickel, dime or dollar that in
saved as a nudes around which the whole
future may be built.

The trouble with most men is that
they are not willing to climb the road to
wealth by industry, tempernnce.frugality
and honesty, but sjiend all their tim
looking for the royal road that will en-
able th?m to attain the desired goal
without sacrifice or effort on their own
part, Consequently, they go through
life dragging after them a load of debt
and obligations that cirpples their. inde-
pendence nd makes of them servile,
cringing creatures who cannot stand up
boldly and look the world in the face be-

cause they have not a dollar in their
pockets and the independence thut goes
with U.

It does not require superior courage or
virtue to tie economical. Kconomy i

sttialied with the ordinary energy and
effort to the ordinary mind. Kconomy
means to do without some little thing
today, so that we may have something
greater and better in the future.

Let u look hack for ten ream over the
' life of the spender. How easily he eould
have saved a dollar each week, without
depriving himself of oae single comfort
or pleasure.. Had he doi.e so, his bank
a0tfht tvonlvl now amount to .."."0
plus the interest. Xo matter how small
the income, a portion of it should lie re-

ligiously saved.
To the spender I say: Begin nowto-

day, tit once purchase independence aud
throw off the yoke of slavery by starting
a bank account. If you cannot spare ?.",
start it with 1. If you eannot spate a
whole dollar, begin it with 10 cents, and
before another year rolls around yon
will know how good it feels to have a
real bank account.. .

If you suffer with i ndigestion, constipation
feel menn and crons, no strength or appe-
tite, your system in unhealthy. Holltitter'n
Hoeky Mountain Tea mukes th system
Htrong uml honlthy. .'l.V, Tea or TnhM.
Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Cood Payers Who Don't Pay Bills.

New l'ern Journal.
A local merchant complaining of

jKior collections, said, "the good
payers don't pay their bills." It
seems a contradiction to call a man
a "good payer" who does not pay
tin account when if is presented. A
"good ftayer" in this connection is
the man or woman who bus i he cash
to meet every bill presented.

To the person who finds it hard to
meet bills, but wbo pays every store
obligation as fast as possible, it Is
indeed a strange position, that of
the first, running an account with u
local merchant, when cash could be
paid for every article as needed, owl
second, having run an account to
keep turning away tho collector
time after time, when there is on
hand or money in the bank, that
could and should at once satisfy the
obligation.

It is the "good payer" in the town
that works real hardships among
local merchants. The "good payer"
in the first place is known to have
money, though hard to collect from.
If takes real tnlde nerve to refuse
such a patron. And yet many a
merchant inwardly curse when
Hiu-- a customer comes in, for the
merchant knows he will lack courage
to say "no credit."

In such times as these, the "good
payers" are specially cruel to mer-
chants. The man who is out of work
must now be given extra credit. He
hrw always met his bi.'Is. He is
likely to Is- - at work t gain very soon.
The merchant cannot turn himawuy.
Jut here is where the "good payer"
is jeeuliarly aggravating, fie or
she is harder than usual to get
money from. A local merchant tells,
that if he could get hia Christmas
bills collected from those he credited
as "good payers" he would be easy.

Why will not every "good payer"
prove the truthfulness of theappella-tio- n

at once, in this city? Never
would such a move prove more wel-

come to the local trade. Neverwonld
the situation nj.jiear brighter to the
faithTa! y. ' o Vr given
credit iu t he inififwt goo I i.iitit and
confidence, that the credit given was
equivalent to money, when the bill
was presented. Now of all times,
can Mr. and Mrs. (iood Payer redeem
their past failings, and find with
their receipted bills an impulse gtven
toward local trade betterment. And
who ought to hesitate to hasten local
trade betterment, when the power is
t heir's to do so?

To stop that pain in the back, that still
nes of the joints and muscle, take Pioenlea.
They are guaranteed. Don't offer from
rheumatism, backache, kidney trouble, when
yoa get 30 diys' treatment for f 1.00. A

single dose, t t bedtime proves their merit.
tM them t?v , RoH br Kmr-MVii- r C.

The Most Notable Production yet PresentedSevemityfive People on the Stage
Troop of Cavalry HorsesNew Sceoic and Electrical Effects,,

PRICES 50 CENTS, $1.00 AND $1.50. SEATS NOW ON SALE AT PIRIE-DAVI- S COMPANY'S.

Tour 2

Worvderful

pWO Companies con

solidated into one

for this Extraordinary-Engagemen- t

of the

most Popular Drama

in America.

Southern View of Davis.

Nashville American.

Davis is merely an exaggerated
type of the demagogue in office.
Disgustingly coarse, gross, mentally
unscrupulous and ignorant, there is
enough of intelligence to take the
measure of the majority, else Davis
would not have been in office for the
last ten years. Even if such price were
required no decent man would pay it.
No decent man does. Ituthow many
men who seek office proceed on the
idea that they must play the dema-
gogue, cater to ignorance and preju-- J

dice, appeal to the baser instincts
and passions of men, and denounce
the rich. They do this liecause they
know that the rich are few and the
poor are many, and because they
think the;najorty,the mass, is igno
rant and gullible, too unintelligent
to distinguish between those who
seek to speak the truth in the inter-
est of all and all those who speak
falsely iu order to win personal ad-
vantage. They, therefore, correctly
estimate what they call the "com-
mon people," or they insult their in-

telligence. The self-seeki- dema-
gogue appeal to prejudice and im-

pulse ratherthan to reason or justice.
He does not try to make men think, to
seek the truth, to strive for what is
lest for all, but he sets class against
class, and rants and raves with lying
tongue. Without any necessity for
it, unless the public is as base as
they estimate it, they will creep and
c rawl and cringe and he and stultify
themselves and smother their man-
hood and despise themselves, all for
what? The sake of a little public of-
fice that may or may not yield an
honest living , none more than that.
How cheap and how costly such jet-t- y

ambition is.

A P.ine's Dyspepf-i- Tablet after arh
meal overcomes indigestion, dypepia, and
other stomach ills. Two davs' trial fre;
Ak your dealer. S,1J by Kemer-llcai- r

Co.

"Now that you have accepted me,"
said the happy young man, "I'm
going to get my life insured in your
favor." "Perhaps you'd better at-
tend to that before we spring our en-
gagement on papa," responded the
girl. Then he knew he had won a
practical helpmeet. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Suffering and Dollars Made.
E. S. Loper, of Manila. N. Y., Kay: T am

a carpenter and have had many-sever- e ruts
heaied by Bnekien'a Arnica Salve. Ic has
saved me suffering and dollars. It is br far
the best healing salve I have ever found."
Heals burns, sores, ulcers, fever sores, ezema
aod piles. 2Zc at Melville Dorsey's Drag
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Mr. O. O. WI5ITE, Thr Ta'lor
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Give me your orders and you
shall be pleased.

Your- - for t i . .

I'll. ink 27'..

JAS. W. WHITE.

Oty Barber Shop
II & lHJJ-,- prl n,rs

(Next lo I'ariii'ri ( 'luthing Store.)

An Shave, . .

A S.U Ssf clory Hair Cut
ulmt you t tilll"' 'M i;i t rolii.i

I ll I" sill l Hi- - .Iff c liilii'lii rliern, !l IK I
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MURHSLL & PAGE.

GOAL AND WOOD.

iV-- t an. I i ji'st stni- - Lump, Splint
an'! Arthrar!?e

C j&k Ls
I'v-- hati, ;!.! in f : ., Sawed

and Uncut I

WOOD
Sjilit ready for the stove, we solve t lie

wood chopping- - proMeni for yon.
Troiupt attention t o all hut-mess- .

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.

Phone No.

BENNETT H.PERRY
Attorney at Lfvvv,

Henderson, N. C.

OFFICE: Harris Law Budding,

(next to Court House.)

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson, N. C.

Iry or-HIC- Ovr H. ti.lhvls' Store

HENRY PERRY.
1NSL RANCF..

stroll- - hue of Loth I.IKI-- : AM) I'lKK
I ilMl'AMKS represented. I'olieies issued
.ui.l riks placed to best advantage.

Office: : : : : In fourt House

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Oiiic- - In oung Block
hce liuur-- : '.' i ui. to l . in . ;i to ti p iii
lb sidei.e.- - 1'b !! SH; Otfire Hurtle 25
K- -f miate- - ttn m-li- ed lisi N

Ciiait" till in Ililt I."'

r mi rr T) oi pi p
.11

JiJiJJvUJL DI)J1;J

WELD0N, N. C
.Maout;ictu'crs of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
tWI K A M'l-L'MI.T-

1'iMi.ipt atieniion givin order-- .

J. J. BETSCH.
lleii.i- - rsnti. N ( '. l.-- c I g - t.
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Rossevelt Imitators.

Washington Post.
Mr. W. .. Oliver, Knosville, Teim.,

utters a few blunt but useful truths.
"Imitatorsof Koosevelt in theSouth-er- u

Stut(s,'' he said, "who spend a
larg part of their time denouncing
the railroads and cr-vim-r for ti reduc-ti-- n

of rates, or railing-agains- t other
corporations, are not sincere; they
want ofiii e. federal or Sitit and they-thin-

I In 01 ly way to suroed is to
make a noisn like reform." Mr. Oliver
rmmds the Southern agitators that
it is n poor time to lay unneeCHssary
iittrdetis upon the railroads and

t her agencies that tuv Imilding up
the South. Northern railroads, he
reasons, are able to pay higher rates
lieeaiise tliey carry a higher class of
freight, and more of it, and at less
expense.

No section of the country has been
free of counterfeit reformers, and the
South has its share. Some of them
hove lieen able to accomplish more
burnt than others, bv reason of

NOTICE.
Ii i a v k m : k n a p po i nt f. i ) 1 1 v j 1 1 n sr p r.

lior C"iurt of Viuicrf'iiunty totielln houw
and lot Ht Kittnll. N. ('.. known u No ;

Kat Knd cd the IliiviN liow, nize H I i.1i'2
feet, with the dwelling on it. Same will be
sold by tut! ou

Monday, March 2, 1908,
at Court lloiiiw door iu ilenibrnoii for divis-
ion tirt ecu tin lu'irn-H- t of Doi'M lvm-tiT- ,

ordered iu ease of mUt v. I.rvixti--
tliirf day.

Ternin cash or Vi enh and biibim-- with
interest in It nud 12 month

Thin. 1t Kehmnrr, li)s.
T. T. HICKS.
Cninini ion'r.

Executor's Notice.
n.WIMi Ql AUFIKl) AK KX t UTolt

etitnteof tlm-Iut- e Mo. l.u V S
ftui'well, of MeiiilerKon. N. (' , tliix in (oiio'tify
all pernoliH having rbiinin UKiliiitiiul eMuto
to present them to me for iHvin.it on or !

fore the Itlst day ot January, ItKI'J, or thin
notice will le pleaded in bar of their reeov-ery- .

All eron indebted to snid etttnte
will pleune make pnvment to tne.

This 31ft day of Jnnuarv. 1J)oh.
W. ll. ltritWKI.I,,

KxeeutoreM-at- e of Mr. Lury 8. Durwell,
deeeaned, N. '.

Notice.
BY VIHT1TK OF POW'KK roNFKHKKI)

by a Trust Deed executed by Weldou
White on the firat day of January, lliofi,
which fs duly regintered in Vunce futility, in
Hook 21 , at paga 1 l'i, and at minftt of r

of the debt secured therein, iWnult
having lieen made, I nhall, on

Monday, March 16,1 908,
well at pnblic anction to the highest bidder
for cuith. at the Court Houw door in Hen
demon. Vance County, N. C, a certain trad
of land lying and being in Vane County, and
more particularly deerri bed as follows: He-gi- n

at mulberry sprout, corner of the road
tract in V. . Vhit' line, thene along
said White's line 8. 24 W. 9 :tO lo
branch, then down said bratirh an it mean-
ders S. ifs'i W. 3 2.1 chains, ti. .", W. 10 7d
chain. K. Ill IV. 9 00 chain, W. '2 IHrbaina.
H. 'AZtVi W. 4 50 chain. K. HV4 V. 4 OO
chains, K. 45'4 W. 8 71 chain. S. 40 W . 1 VJ
chains to spront in branch, iint. Itowlnnd'
corner, 8 '2i K. 22 link from a ntnne on
West side of branch, thence along said Kow-land- 'a

line, N" '2W W. 1 IK) chain to ton.
Itowland and William Bollix k' lin. tbrnce
nlong Bollock's line, S. r't ll. 17 KX chain
to stone, ornr of road tract in Hullix k'
line, then along aid tract H. MSli K. .32 J0
chu.i n to lKiuuing. Containing 70Vi acre;
being the land boiifrht by Weldon Whit
from C.J. Burton and wif bv l. lnttlet January, 190H.

Thi 12th dav of February. H0S.
A.C. ZOl.UCOFFKI:.

Trute.

Notice of Administration.

HAVING QUALIFIED AH ADU1MSTI:
the etitatrof W. T. Itw.

. of Vn county, this ia to notify all
persons having claim agaiimt said estate to
present them to me on or before February
0, lUO'J, or this notice will m pleadn in bar
of their reevery: and all iiulebteit
to said estate will rn.iko irfiili:if J'?tnent to b

This Fet.niary 0, 1OH.
W. U. Hl ltWtlJ..

Administrator of W. T. Itw-e- , def-n-- .

lliideron, N. '

READY FOR WINTER.
NICK LINK or

SPLINT COAL
ill soon have full supply of

HARD COAL.
Now is the time to place your
order before prices advance.

PINE AND HARD WOOD.
Cut and Uncut to Suit Purchaser. .

I.J. Y0UNQ,
Pfcrae 1 70. HENDERSON, N. C

A. G. Daniel.
WbsUsaleand (retail
Dealer la . .

Shingles, Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest I'ricea. Oppoaitc South-

ern Grocery Company.

. Hederaon. N. C.

GEORGE H.

Would Make a Better World.
If all who hate would love lis,

And all our toves were true,
The stars that swing above us i

Would brighten in the hhu.
If cruel words were kisses,

And every frown a smile,
A better world than this is

Would hardly he worth while.
If purses would nntighten.

To meet a brother's need.
The load we bear would lighten

Above the grave of greed.
If those who whine would whistle.

And those who languish laugb.
The rose would rout the thistle.

The grain outrun the chaff.

If hearts were always jolly.
If grievitiffs were forgot,

And tears and melancholy
Were things that now are not.

Then love would kneel to duty.
Aud all the world would seem

A bridal bower of beauty,
A dream within a dream.

The Biggest Man Ever.

Washington Herald.

"I'll bet none of you folks know
that the biggest man that ever lived
was born and raised in North Caroli-
na," said a Tar IW1 at the Hoffman
House the other night. "His exig-
ence and dimensions tire vouched for
in the American Encyclopedia, says
the New York I'ress.

"His n one was Miles Harden. He
was seven feet, six indies high, and
in 181" weiglietl S71 pounds. He
was born in North Carolina in 1798
a. ad died in Tennessee, January 2--

18-V- j Until ISoit he was able to go
about his. work in an active manner,
but his weight increased so fast that
year when In wanted to move tout
lie had so be hauled in a two-hors- e

wagon. In 2,8-'5- 9 it was chronicled
hat his coat was buttoned around '

thte men each weighing more than '

200 pounds who walked together
!w street of Lexington; X. C.
At his death he is said to have
weighed not less than 1.000 pounds,
his coffin was 8 feet long 35 inches
deep, 'Y2 inches across the breast, 18
across the head, and 14 across the
feet. Tlies-- ? measurements were
taaken at the tims and are matters
of historical record."

The Jumping Off Place.
'CocsuniDtion had me in its crasn: and I

almost reached the jumping off place
when I was advised to try Dr. King's

ew Discovery; and I want to say right
now. it saved my life. Improvement began
with the first bottle, and after taking one
dozen bottle: I was a well and happy man
again, 'says Geo. Moore, of Grim-ndand- , X.
C. As a remedy for coughs and colds and
healer of weak, sore lungs and for preventing
pnemonia New Discovery is snppreme. 50c

I unit 1 OA at Molvilto rw,rv' TVnsr Sfr.

of

Head of Vance Represents Caucasian

Type in Maury's Geography.

Blrtek Mountain Dispatch to Charlotte
Observer.

All of North Carolina and more es-

pecially Asheville and Iiuneomb coun-tv- ,
are interested in anything con-cerni- ng

t heir beloved statesmen, Zeb-ulo-n

I. Vance. The president of the
University Publishing Company, of
New York, in getting out a new edi-
tion of the Maury geography, de-

cided to make numerous changes.
Among others was a determination
to secure a well proportioned head
and face to repreesnt the Caueasain
race. After all the other typea vere
satisfactorily placed, thestrong Cau-
casian head had not been found,
when the president of the University
Publishing Company made a busi-
ness trip to Raleigh, and there he
ppied a photograph of Zebulon 15.

Vance. "This," he said, "is what I
have been looking for." So now all
the children of the United States
who stnde Mimrv'j ore

! ,t , i,." ,
uoirj muuui unuii!.

There is no better method that we
can think of for savinir money than
by investing in a few shares of build-
ing and loan stock. Almost any
young man who is working for a sal-
ary can s ive enough from his wages
to make the monthly payments on a
few shares of this stock, and the
money thus invested hardly be miss-
ed, as it is more than likelv it would
le otherwise spent for things not ab-
solutely ueessHrv. Another feature

; of building and loan associations i- -

tluit of ennbtiugthoseof small means
to build and own homes, and it is
this that makes such associations of
so mueh value to a community.
Rocky Mount is under obligations to
the building and loan associations of
the city for the nearly two hundred
homes they have been instrumental
in building and the irreat permanent
wealth they are adding to the city in
that wav. Manv people, too, now
enjoy the inestimable pleasure of liv- -

ing in homes of their very own, free
from rent, by and through the build- - t

ing and loan associations, who Could
not do SO but for their existence.

, '" . ... !

xen uaruer, oi ciroD, wis.. Fays: i unve
taken only four doses of your Kidney and
Bladder Pills and they have done for me
more than any other medicine has everdone.
I am still taking the pills as I want a perfect
cure." Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney

. and Bladder Pills. They are sold at Parker's
I Two rimer st.nr

-- upenor adroitness in appealing to , taUslht th'at tie hertll f North Caro-th-e

preju.li. es ot the people, nud iilw- - 8ta8surain represeiitugreater promptness m seizing 1" the finest tvp-- of theCaucasian race.
Uoosevelt t efoniudeasa. jin excellent
pretest for poi.ti.-a- i hum-.u- a..d of- - --

Valuc of L Associations.
tice uraftini:. It is h irdlv to the

The Time to Advertise is When You

Most Need Purchasers.
!

i

The Editor and Publisher.

"We continue to do things rediculous
j

things because our fathers did them," I

remarked a man today, "and we go on :

doing them year after year without ask-
ing

j

ourselves why we do so." A case in I

point is the matter of advertisiug, which
today is a thing of necessity in the business
world. If you will notice it you will find
that the average business man in periods
of dullness and financial depression be-
gins to retrench in the matter of his ex-en- se

account by curtailing his advertis-
ing.

He does it because his father did it and
because he argues that he can lop it off
and restore it again with less inconven-
ience

!

than he can other expenses. But if
he will think for a moment and weigh
the matter as a cold business proposition
involving dollars and cents he is bound
to admit his retrenchment had best begin
at another point.

''If advertising is a good business
practice at any tit. e surely it U most
valuable when the people are buying
least, for if its object is to attract the
purchaser and get him into the store,
naturally there must be greater effort
extended in that direction when the pub-
lic ibuying least. No matter how severe
periods of depression are, and how strin-
gent the money market may be, people
will spend what they must, and natu-
rally they are at such times more quickly
attracted by the offerings of advertisers,
as they are eager to have their expendi-
tures bring the best results."'

4 - - -

The South raised more bread stuff
last year than ever liefore in its his-
tory. Southern farmers are there-
fore in better shape to hold their cot-
ton than ever Ivefore. If the joint
coupiraey of Wall street gamblers
and European and American spin-
ners to leat down the price of cot- -

ton continues, let the hog crop, the
forage crop, the cattle crop, the mule
crop and the garden crop be increased
greatly this year. Then with the
cotton warehouse system in opera-
tion we will give the gamblers and
spinners a few thinsrs to think about.

Marshville Our Home.

At times when yoa don't feel just right,
when yoa have a bad stomach, take Wme-thin- g

right away that will assist digestion:
not something that will stimulate for a time
but something that will positively do the
ery work that the stomach performs under

ordinary and normal conditions, something
that will make the food digest. To do this
too mutt take a natoral digeataot like
Kodol for Dyspepsia. Kodol is a scientific i

preparation of vegetable acids with natural j

digestants and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. Each dose will
digest more than 3,000 grains of good food.
It is sure to afford prompt relief; it digest
what yoa eat and is pleasant to take. Bold
lit PrVr Two Prng Htnr--m

credit of certain Southern communi- -

j ties that they have not yet discov-
ered the true nature and purpose of
these bogus reformers. In several of

! the States the 'reform" hysteria has
'abated, leaving the e and the

Legislatures biildend. but sine.
' In due time th.-- will perceive that it

N hardly ne.
i railroads in order to assert their
mastery. In one or two Southern
States, however, the foaming frenzy
of professional reformers is taken
serioulv. jin. tin common herd is
di-pos- ed to el.ct t lies-psen- do Moose -

velts to office, and permit them to
wreak vengeance upon the hated cor-
porations.

Builds up waste tissue, promotes apatite,
improves digestion, induces refreshing sleep,

giving rent nod strength and health. That's
what Holli.-ter'- s Ihcky Mountain Tea will

do Ten or Tablets. Sold at Parker's
Two Druir Stors.

"1 feel." the Boston gfrl,"that
I have Ikxmi on earth before in some
remote period." "The glacial," may-
be," ventured the reckless man.
Lou is v ille Covrier-Journa-l.

It will be unnecessary for you to go
through a pniuful. expensive operation for
Piles if you use ManZan. Put np in collapsi-
ble tube with nozzle, ready to apply to the
sorencssand inflammation. For any form of
Piles. Price 50c, guaranteed. Sold by Kerner-MN- ir

On.

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $1.00 Bottles.

. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

For Sale at ParWs Two Dm Stores


